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Merit Award: Restoration
Hope Building
Albuquerque , New Mexico
The Hope Buildin g is one of the few remaining 19th Century buildings constructed in the
New Albuqu erque that grew up west of the railroad tracks after the arrival of the railroad in
1880. Built a mile and a half east of the adobe houses and plaza of Old Albuquerque, New
Town 'began in tents and flimsy wooden buildings. The Hope Buildin g, built in 1894, belongs
to the second wav e of downtown construc tion, in the 1890's, when substantial brick and stone
replaced the tem porary structu res of the first boom.
Origina lly the Hope Buildin g was surrounded by other and often grander Qu een Anne commercial struc tures on Gold Aven ue, the financial center of downtown Albuquerque. An Urban Renewal project in the lat e 1960's and various private demolitions have left the Hope
Buildin g as one of only three downtown buildings recognizable as 19th Century work. A
sma ll building, it is typical in its detailing and construct ion of many that no longer exist.
For its first fifteen yea rs, this Pan el Brick style building housed the offices-and, for part of
tha t time, the famil y- of Dr. W alter G. Hope. Since 1909 the first floor has been tenanted by
retail ente rp rises. For the fort y years preceding 1950, th e building's second story was a
residence, ofte n occup ied by the proprietor of the busin ess down stairs. Since 1950, the second
sto ry has been used for prof ession al offices.
It is the second oldest buildin g remainin g Downtown, succeeded in age only by a neighboring
adobe struct ure. Alon g with the lar ge Yrisarri Block to the northwest, the Hope Building at
220 West Gold pro vides th e last glimpse of th e Central Business District's Victorian heritage.
Th e buildin g has been placed on the New Mexico Register of C ultural Prop erti es and has been
nominated to the Nation al Register .
Restoration efforts included rem oval of a 1950's stucco facad e on the first floor, brick patching
and brick trim repla cement , and the installation of a new oak store front. The interior was
renewed with out th e ben efit of records of the original . Int erior improvement s included new
handi capped accessible front door ramp and rest rooms. A new metal ceiling wa s added alon g
with new oa k wain scot. Electrical and mechanical service was replaced in parts and upgraded .
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Jury Comments
The architect s exhibited care and love for an
older tradit ional building which had been
mist reated by previous remodeling. T heir
sensitive restoration plays an important urbanistic part in the quality of our city. which
in tr ue 4 dime nsions should mix buildings of
various periods.
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